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Teach YourSonsThal Which They Should Practice

When They Become Men,"

Tlic Bryant, Stnittoii k Sadler Biisinc-^s collf-e. the
was founded over seventeen vears :va by its m
Sadler.

Mr Sadler enjoys the reputation ol' bring one of i

the Tnifed States.
Mr. Sadler is assisted liy a lame corps of exper

lieen connected with the institution since its foiindati
The equipments, ilu- buildinL', and all ihe a

every possible faci'itv is oHered to vounij men fo

trainini;.— Callwlic Mirror.

vlucatioual institn'ion of Ha'timore,
nergetic preiident. Prof. W. 11.

he most expert business accountants in

.enced teacliers, many of whom hav

Bryant, Stratton & Sadler Business College,

The aimouncement found elsewhere in the columns of this issue of The
American, of the nfceenlh annual openiuf; of the Bryant. Stratton &, Sadie;
Business College, is one tliat can ht couscientiouslv commended to the
attention of the public. Indeed, as lonjr as the institution lias Hon
ished in onr midst there has been no time in its career when it lia-
not enjoyed the hi^'hest commendations of the press Besid,
j'eferences given — its "patrons, pnjiils and f^radnates" —
•I^ress" miL'ht have been properly and legitimately added
Mr. W. 11. Sadler, the founder and president ' of the colle^:,
is re;;arded liere as the head of liis profession, and lias for
many years enjoyed the confldeuce of the conimunitv
In the iier.ionnel and repute of its faculty, it would bi

impossible to And iin institution more fortunate, au
In

_
point of conveniences, equipment, location, etc.,

^"\<>
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•M.f.^
;^^s<> \^:

it doubtful if anotlier business "college
Dtry surpasses it. Its inlluence is felt throu'.'ho,

business world, and its gradual es are popula

L#̂
^<c,

^nd s^acccsHful biieiues;
Stjite iu tho Viuou. The record of the colleKeis sue
5»i4 to eptitk' it to this much at cmr hamls.—
JJalflmore Ainerican.

LBryant. Stratton &. Sadler Business Colleg

Is the larL'est and best husiiiesp n
Be^je ill the United States Its arit.h

jmeiic, bueini^ss (.'alculatious. pen
niansliip, eomnifrrial law,
couutinL'-room course niirt dip)
make it par ts'cdhnce the iustitn.
of theamntrv. Its n-fereiiri-s ;

its patrons. Thousands of it-

graduates are now purstiiu
siiecessful business careers all

all over the cnuntry. !Seud
.to them for circular!
tsatisfy yourself of i

i*iipfrior advan1aL'(*9 tht
otier. — Mtthodinf Protts
.tant
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HIS journal is issued in the interests of Baltimore.

By a few pertinent remarks and illustrations, it is

designed to give it attraction to the business com-

munity abroad, so that it may be preserved both for its

own value and for the sake of the Representative Firms

p' and Corporations who have combined to send it forth.

These have been selected with great care, as best repre-

senting Baltimore's commercial character, in their respec-

;(^5';»rj|}f tive departments. Their pages and cards are not the

least important part of our journal, and we trust that the business

men of the country who obtain it, will preserve it and consult these

pages, wh°-" 'h y visit or correspond with Baltimore. The list of

Firm names lit'cein found, is no ordinary one ; and many of them

do not d-ipear ,ii advertising mediums. They present an array and

combined iurc^ of which we are legitimately proud, and we recom-

mend them MHth unhesitating confidence, to the trade.
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in an unseemly strife.

Baltimore's Relations—Past and Present—to the South.

From the earliest days of the republic, Maryland and her chief City have been dosely identi-

fipH with he Southern States The first mail route into the South was devised and established by

Wm?o?dard the founder of the Maryland Journal and Baltimore Advertiser, 'm 774. which

r^nasirL Georgia The intercourse thereby established between Maryland and the Sou^h

united them in bonis of sympathy, which, in ^he ensuing Revolution, was ratified by the unselfish

and natriotic services of Maryland troops upon the Southern battle-fields.
_

hi he struSe for independence no State bore a more honorable and conspicuous part than

Maryland Bufespecially in the South, her sons fought with signal results Under Smallwood

ris^Howard and W Ihams, at Eutaw, Cowpens, Camden, Guilford, Yorktown, they were the

mosiorc^iTnent on t^ field, in some in tances, turning defeat into victory, doing more than any

Xr branch of the army o deliver the Southern States from the heel of the despot and the rav-

aS ofTarleton Geneml Greene, thus wrote, after the battle of Cowpens: 'Nothing could ex-

ceed ?he gallantry of the Maryland line Cols. Howard and Williams and all other officers wh
their trools exhibited uncommon bravery, and by the free use of the bayonet, ^atr us the -^'rciory

fnTwShrMa'yland troops served without pay, the "t.zens of Baltimore generous^^y c^^^^^^^^^

ed money and provisiontothearm.es of Washington and Lalayette The genei^^^^^^^^

which confederate wounded and pr soners in the late war, received m and trom Baltimore is loo

wdl known and remeXred by them, for us to recount. After the close of the war the ladies of

Bal imorrheld a Fah- n behalt^of the South, at which, thousands of dollars were realized, and the

ES;™ conSbuted many thousands besides, to supply the South -th seeds agncultum^

imolements goods and other necessary means to begin anew the culture of its soil, ^na aeveiop

ment of S resources And we unhesitatingly say that the rapid recuperation and present pros-

perity oAheT^^^^^^^^^^ due very materially to the generous aid and encouragement of oui Balti-

more business men. Thev also gready aided in establishing Banks m the South.

Bak more has sought lo maintain these relations, and though her Southern bretheren have and

do often dTcrlmina" in their trade in tavor of New York, she now as ever, responds to e,,ry^^^^^^^

thev make upon her for aid. Millions of dollars have we given to Southern institutions, colleges

chLTschurTes and enterprises, and though these have been given ^vithout the view oi" e^^ec a-

Uon of recompense, we think that they lay the South under some obhgation to trade uith us,

when they can do so with equal advantage to themselves, as in other cities

Baltimore, Geographically Considered,

Is the best situated city in the United States. Had the colonists been favored with a vision

of thefcture dispSfng the magnificent panorama of States, with their 7"™^°^ ™f
wealth, their dense forests of valuable timber, their vast plains and Parar.e, their ™>;g

^^^^^J
they could not have chosen a site for a city to perpetuate their Baronial title, and be monumental

to their fame, more favorably located.
. j u k^,- of rr,;ips of Heen

At the h^ad of the greatest inland sea of America, with a protected harbor of ^'les of deep

water i^ront, its radiating^lines to every quarter of the South, West -^ Northwf ^^^
^^^JitS

than those of all other Atlantic cities. This geographical fact is immutable
^".JfJ'"' ^^f'^r

and enterprise of other cities cannot overcome this. They cannot change the ^ce of nature o

destroy the great truth that Baltimore is not only the natural depot of American eont nen a^ t. ack,

but the central point of the seaboard union, in immediate '"t^rcourse w^h tl^e Nat onal Cap.ta^^^

and that it has the shortest and most economical communication with all po nts Sou* and West^

By the Northern Central Railway it is nearer the Lakes than New York
,
by the Bammore

and Ohio Railroad, it is 132 miles nearer to Chicago ; 210 nearer to St. Louis
,

246 nearer to

Louisville ; 240 nearer to Cincinnati, and 200 nearer to all points soutli ot itseli.

Baltimore's proximity to the coal measures of Maryland, West Virginia ^^^^ Pe'"^, ^^^ ^/^^

another decided point in its favor. For steamers and manufacturing purposes, coal is furnished
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at $1.50 less per ton than in New York. This makes a saving of about $1,000 upon 800 tons con-

sumed in a voyage across the Atlantic.
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Iron ores, timber, building stone, are so near and accessible that they can be placed in Balti
more at the least cost, and manufactured more reasonably than at any other city.
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The One Hundred and Fiftieth Anniversary of the Founding of

Baltimore.
(Pages 866—875, Monumental City, &c.l

Celebrated October nth to i6th, 1880, revealed to the surprise of its citizens as well as

strangers, the magnificient growth and greatness of Baltimore.
The industrial procession of the first day showed that it was not behind the other great

metropolitan cities of the United States. That furnished a fruitful text from which we might write

voluminous articles. It was particularly illustrative of the great advance Baltimore has made in

manufactures
; and this leads us to say that as a

Manufacturing Centre

Baltimore is not excelled. It abounds in all resources for manufacture. Its proximity to the
bituminous coal fields, its unsurpassed water power, its cheap labor, its shipping and transfer facili-

ties, enables it to successfully rival eastern factory cities. For instance, the manufacture of cotton
duck has been almost exclusively transferred to Baltimore, two-thirds of that used in the
world, being now made here. The manufacture of boots and shoes has quadrupled since the war

;

likewise book and news-print papers, sash and doors, clothing, silver-plate ware, queensware, and
many other articles more than trippled.

The character of Baldmore manufacturers is a great point in its favor. They are unexcep-
tionably honest, and produce the best workmanship and purest articles. They do not practice the
clever tricks so common, do not adulterate their goods, or use cheap material. Their brands or
trade marks do not deceive. Their honesty and the merit of their goods are appreciated in the
eastern markets, and Boston, New York, and other cities have standing orders for goods at Balti-

more factories, and they sell them to their best trade.
"^

The Jobbing Trade of Baltimore

May be considered the most distinctive feature of its commercial character, and is certainly
one of its most interesting. It comprehends nearly all those departments which supply the com-
mercial, industrial and domestic needs of the country, such as dry goods, groceries, hardware,
notions, boots and shoes, hats and caps, clothing, drugs, queensware, books and stationery, milli-

nery and straw goods, confectionery, green and Mediterranean fruits, oysters and American fruits,

paper hangings, watches and jewelry, etc., etc.

Baltimore merchants instituted this trade in the early days of the republic; in the days of the
pack-horse and Conestoga wagon, and were the first to open to the South and West channels of
communication and provide means of transportation for her products. The advantages which
Baltimore possessed over New York, being 200 miles nearer the South and West, and on the line

ot the old national road, made her their best trading point and port of entry. The enterprise of
these early merchants was displayed in their building a fine turnpike to Cumberland, which was
extended by the Government to Wheeling. Stage and Wagon routes were established through
Virgmia to the South, large!}- by the means of our merchants, so that primarily the development
of the Southern trade is due to the jobbing merchants of Baltimore.

This wagon trade was ^•ery interesting and is one of the relics of the past which should not be
lost. On Howard street from Franklin to Baltimore, they stood with their mamoth teams ; when
loaded with groceries, hardware dry goods, shoes, hats, bonnets, yankee clocks, et cetera, they
were started off for a month's journey or more, and returned with tobacco, ginseng, beeswax,
snake-root, butter, beans, feathers, cotton, hemp, linen, wool, etc., a conglomerate cargo, which in

the aggregate, placed a great deal of money in circulation in the South and West, and was the
seed-corn to their subsequent harvests.

P ormerly the jobbing trade was not classified as now. With the vast changes produced
by railroads, telegraphs and other facilities, business of all kinds became classified and special.

'I he firms in the various departments of the jobbing trade of Baltimore, are composed of parties
of highest character ; many of them are among the most responsible citizens of long busi-

ness experience The stock carried by them consist of full supplies from the best factories in the
United States, and importations from foreign countries, many of the houses having resident buyers
abroad. The expenses of running steamers and port duties are less at Baltimore than at any
other city on the coast. It has become mainly independent of the eastern cities in her wholesale
jobbing trade, and is a formidable rival of New York as a distributing market, and its proximity to

the South and West, makes it more convenient and sympathetic.

(Pages 463; 492-495, "The Monumental City.")
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(lenroe Cah'ert,

Thi; First Lonl lialtiiiKnv,

Absolute Lunl and Proprietor of

the Province of Maryland, de-

scribed in "Monumental City,"

&c., pages 7, 8, 9, 10. He ob-

tained the errant troni Charles I.,

16J4. Sent his brother Leonard
in charge of the first colony, whom
he appointed governor Nov. 22,

1633. On March 25th, 1634, they

took possession at the mouth of the

Potomac River. They named the

place St. Mary's, which was the

capital of the Province until 1692.

The liberal character of the Prov-

ince made it ihe refuge of all who
were persecuted elsewhere: Ro.nan

Catholics, Protestants, Quakers,

Puritans, &c- Cecilius Calvert, the

2r.d Lord B:i'timore, the son, suc-

ceeded to the charter and titles,

June i6th, 1632, when the name
Maryland, Terra Mari;e, was gi\-en

til the Pro\inre, in honor ol Hc-nri-

c'J.L Maria, !iis (jiicrn.

[uhn Haocr Howaii

/^HIS is the foremost man in M i \

land's history. A grand old P; ti < I

Born June 4th, 1752. One of Waslnn^
ton's best, and most valuable aids J 1

the batdes of White Plains, Monmouth
Germantown, Camden, Cowpens Ik

distinguished himself For his sei\ (

at Cowpens, Congress conferred on hin

a Medal After that he held the swoid
of seven English officers, who persona'l

surrendered to him Gen'l Green ^ ' i

of him, "he deserves a statue of gold ni

less than Roman and Grecian heroes

Washington offered him a seat in h s

Cabinet. He owned the largest portiori

of the land now comijosing Baltimore
;

acres of which he donated to the city for

public purposes. He died 1S27.

(See pages 507-509, "The Monumen-
tal City, &c.")
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Wasl)ington

Mt, Verqon Place,

HIS grand shaft

is the only great

monument in the

United States, erected

to the memory of

Washington. It stands

on the most beautiful

of the crown-heights

of Baltimore. The

corner-stone was laid

July 4th, 1S15, and

was completed Octo-

ber 19th, 1S29. It is

surmounted with a

statue of Washington,

'6 feet high, repre-

senting him in ihv

act of resigning his

commission. The
,

shaft is a Doric col-
|

umn 165 feet high,

with a base 24 ieet

high, the whole be

ing 280 feet above

tide-water ; its summit

commanding a splendid view uf the surrounding country and the Chesapeake^ Bay.

It stands on land donated by John E.A.GER How.-vrd.

(Pages 68, 69, "Monumental City," &c.)
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Charles J. Baker Bernard N. Baker,

Secretary and Manager.

MANUFACTURERS OF

ulphuric Acid, fertilizers, ^c.
FACTORY

AT C .NTON, IN BALTIMORE HARBOR.

OFFICE
AT BAKER BROTHERS & CO., 32 & 34 S. CHARLES STREET.

DIRECTORS
CHARLES J. BAKER,

PresiJcnl of Fr.anklin Bank of Baltimore.

\VILLL\M G. HARRISON,
riesifk-nt Union R. R. Co.

CHARLES E. BAKER,
Of BAcr Brothers & Co.

BERNARD N. BAKER,
Secretary.

WILLIAM BAKER, Jr.
Of Baker Brothers & Co.

ASHBY L. BAKER,
Chemist.

This Company organized 1873, efected one of the largest Factories in the United States, cov-

ering nearly fi\e acres on deep-water front, at lower Canton. It is constructed on the most ap-

proved plans, with the best machinery adajjted to the manufacture of acid and fertilizers, contain-

mg four acid chainbers, producing four hundred carboys per day, and turning out over 20,000

tons of Fertilizers DPr pr.-:"-T. T' Company manufacture principally Sulphuric Acid and
Phosph.-\tes, u. , ;

I
i the Charleston, S. C, Deposit, under the supervision of the

Secretary, B. N. :

The princip;. fiffliuK (»K«c/\ ha\-e attained the highest national reputation, are Eaker's
Standard, Pui_ i)(sjolv«tl Raw Pone, Pure Dissolved South Carolina Eone,
(all made under ikctr y^jecxa-d process,) Resurgam Colgate & Eaker's Pure Chemi-
cals. All thei. drA^ds cvre Warranted.

They have cowirc'J ir'K.aTi»CTaccomodatiiig si.\ large vessels at one time. Their business ex-

tends from New York : . 1 uia. The commercial and social relations which all the gentlemen
comprising this Comp,'. i'..: ;

, ; to the Southern States, are e-Xtensive and valuable, and secure

for its products, univen il i.i ,,•;.

They furnish FertiV;;; .; t > order, on any desired formula,
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The Model FaFm of Maryland.
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/^HIS splendid estate of 2500 acres, in full cultivation, is situated in Carroll County, Maryland.
^-^ near Sykesville, oh the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, 30 miles from Baltimore, and 20 by the
Liberty Turnpike. The "Springfield" portion was originally owned by the late George Patterson,
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who made it the model larm of the State. It wis purchased by Frank Brown who added his own
"Brown's Inheritance" adjoinino-, and bv extensive improvements and hio;h cultivation, has made
it one of the hne^t country e^tites in the Un'ted States It is divided into ht Ids containing en-

closed bariacks toi stoi i^e ot nop-, Ills buns sheep cotes hoo sheds, tcncincnt houses, black-

siiith and w lyoii shops winl mills stibl n^ foi thice hunched held ot stock sheds for five

valuable
copper
and i r o n

mines.

All the

products
excepting
the wheat
are c o n -

sumed on
the farm,

the m a -

nure, stub-

straw

i"-ing re-

inrned to

til sril
SS^ I his firm

lebia

f )r Its

^1 ) L \ ON
S i O t X

The first inipi al.itiun ol this valu il Ic st 1 t h i t \ w d t it In iSi/ si^cAmeiican

Devon Herd Book, vol. Ill,) Geo. Patterson made the Jirsi importation of l)e\'on cattle to the

United States to this Springjield Farm. It consisted of six cows and one bull, being a present

to him from the Earl of Leicestershire. Since then, Mr. Patterson made the Devonshire Stock
the specialty of the farm. And his importations in order were, as recorded in'the Devon Herd
Book,— / / ''O th^'^ the

Bulls, An- I \V country is

mainly in-

debted to

"Spring-
field farm"

and to Ma-
ryland, for

this valua-

ble stock.

By special

Act Con-
gress, pas-

sed June,
1879, Hon.

Blohn Mer-
\'inan, of

ilavfu-Ids,

1 II (.1 he,
vere per-

nitted to

1 port,
li inner

id Book.
In 1875, Mr. Brown was elected to the House of Delegates, Maryland State Assembly, and

re-elected in 1878, and was Chairman of several important Committees. As a practical agricul-

turist, he exerted a valuable influence upon the farming interests of his State, and .lided in shap-
ing legislation for their development and protection.
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Since his voluntary retirement from political life, he has devoted himself to the cultivation of
his farm, and its improvement. He has made extensive additions to the buildings upon it, sup-
plied it with new agricultural implements and other machinery, and placed the whole in perfect

order.

The value of "Springfield Farm" to the State of Maryland cannot be estimated. It not only
stimulates and supports industry in its own locality, but sends its influence tr.roughout the State,

and beyond, to other sections of the country.
Mr. Brown is specially enthusiastic in his care and management of his Devon Cattle;

possessing the best Herd—as well as the original in the country—he carfully guards the purity of

the stock, so that he can guarantee those which he disposes of to farmers and stock-raisers. He
solicits correspondence from all interested in this or other kinds of stock. Mr. Brown has his

City residence in Baltimore.

At the late Tenth Annual meeting of the Maryland Agricultural and Mechanical Association,

October 27th, 1881, he was elected President of it, the Hon John Merryman retiring on
account of the state of his health.

Those wishing to purchase the Devon Stock, may address Frank Brown, Esq., Maryland
State Agricultural Association Rooms, Baltimore, his office being its head-quarters. See "The
Monumental City &c.,—pages 891-897.

The Influence of Baltimore's Fertilizers on Farming.

THE discovery and application of Guano, and other Fertilizing agents, originated with Baltimore,

and primarily, the country is indebted to this city for the vast increase of the productions of
the soil and improvements in the methods of culture, especially in the older States of the

Union. The discoverer of the Guano Islands and first importer of Phosphatic Guano in Balti-

more was Captain Edward K. Cooper, of the firm of R. W. L. Rasin & Co., a sea captain, native

of Baltimore. He secured possession o; Navassa Island by Act of United States Congress.

From this discovery, and the successful tests and experiments to which the Guano was subjected,

has grown the immense industry which is now one of our most important interests, and which has

effected a revolution in the agriculture of the country.

For a long time the Guano was used in the crude state, as it came from the Islands, but with

the aid of agricultural chemistry, this and other valuable subsubstances, as bone, potash, salts,

animal matter, &c , are prepared and compounded on various formulae adapted to the soil and
crops. So soon as the value of artificial fertilizers became known, a large number of factories

were established here and elsewhere. A great variety of brands were thrown upon the market,

and many outside dealers adulterated them, much to the injury of the soils as well as the trade.

The high character of our manufacturers, and the valuable results of the use of their fertilizers,

established the reputation of our market, and we have steadily maintained the front rank. The
cotton and tobacco planters and grain-producing farmers universally, regard Baltimoie as the

best point of supply, and freely testify to the perfect reliability of our goods.
Through the agency of these fertilizers and the generous enterprise of our manufacturers,

the worn-out and waste lands of our own and other States have become fruitful fields, waving with

bended heads of grain, and blossoming as the rose. The etTect has been felt in every department,

in Stock Raising, Horticulture, Floriculture, Agricultural Implements, &c It is not easy to tell

in how many directions the cities and country are indebted to our Fertilizing Firms.

THE CHEMICAL AND FERTILIZER EXCHANGE, OF BALTIMORE CITY.

Officers for 1881

;

R. W. L. Rasin, President, Wm. Morris Ouem, \'iee President.

A. De Ghequier, Secretary, W. S. Powell, Treasurer.

Directors :

Winfield S. Dunan, R. W. L. Rasin, Wm. Morris Orem, Wm. J. Davidson,

Robert Ober, B. N. Baker, W. S. Powell
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R. W. L. RASIN.

IB The Chemical F
- Of K.W. L RASIX ^m

Y

F.DWARU K. ( • lorKK,

ertihzer Works i^

OFFICES: S. W. Cor. South & Water Sts., ..

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

( ^')

i

^^^

flfl-n

Tr=

W
m

ff

Located Corner Cross and Coving'ton Streets, Baltimore City,

M .\NUFACTURERS flF

MICAL FERTILIZERS. ^<n- i^rmix, Tm>Acn),

And all CERHAIS,

HIGHliST GRADH DISSOLVHI) RONH PHOSPHATH.

/|! ^ A^
'^-}

Mammoth New Chemical Fertilizer Works, on Patapsco River, near Baltimore.

Acidulated South Carolina arid Navassa Phosphates, Amnjoniated Alkali Pljospljates,

All kinds of Fertilizing MnlerinlH in Store ami for Sale. /fil- Spkciai, CoHTroiiND!* I'liErARED on Okdehp.

(Pages 734-735 "The Moniinicntal City," &c.)
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Wl
S^iaiiir^lrJirSlJfr

.l^'W'— i

i y

yillS tii-m

I

is com-

posed of

Christian
D E V R I): s,

1 'resident of

the National

Bank of Bal-

timore, Wm.
R. and Har-
ry A. Di-v-

RIES. Z

This House

was estab-

lished by tlie

late WlL-
L I A M DeV- '

RIES, who I

began his

mercantile \

career in Bal- _J

timore, when 1

a boy of 14 -_

years of age. .?!"

and becamt^i:

u n e of its

most success'

f u I , honor-

able and dis-

t i n guished
merchants.

^^U^^tuliill^

\l.

T has en-

joyed a

career of

uninterupted

p 1 osperity

L\ enthinugh

p t 1 1 ods of

VI eat c o m -

ineicial de-

piLssion.and

Its costly
inaible ware-

h o u s e w a s

erected dur-

ing the crisis

of 1 86 1.

It is a com-

plete

IJ17 Goods

Jobbii;ig

ha\'ing no
superit)r i n

the country,

enjoying ex-

tensive p a -

tronagc and

the highest

r( |iu t a t i o n

throug hout

the Sou til

and West.

312 WEST PALTIMORB STREET, EALTIMORE, MP,
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^ST.A.BIjISHET3 1S£1. Gcriuan 11. Huni

F001.E & KUNX^

I'nolj ^\ Hunt's Irfl 11! hi 111' Water Wi eel

A I A!:i:K STui K ( O^SI.\.^lLi «>.N IIAMI. >fcM) KOK PAMl'lll.KT.

Machine-Moulded Mill Q-earing

or Any Desired face or Pilch.

liisis of niir Gc.iring Mailed on Applirntinn.

Single or Double Bell Finisljed or in the Rouglj,

S|ieci il Iiiilucoinrnts to the Trade. Send for I'rice-lisl.

Our iilaiit lor llio prodiiriioii nf .M AClllXK-MUl'I.OKl) MILL CEARIXG is unequaled in the tonntrv, and «f are

|iri|nm'd lofill orders with ilispatcli aud at a |.'real s;\viuj; in cost of i)atleriia.

rodl.K 4 HUNT'S LEl'FEL TURI5IXE WATERWIIEKKL. Prices as low as any ollur First-ilnss Wluel.

SHAFTING, I'ULLEVS, llANGEUS AND CUl'PMSGP of latest and most ajqirovcd designs.

POOLE & HUNT, Baltimore, Md.
N. B.—Shipping facilities the best in all directions.

!<ee "The Monunicutal City," pn^'os "J3-T'M.
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David L. Bartlett. Thomas J. Hayward. Edward L. Bartlett.

Bartlett, Hayward & Co.

ESTABLISH HI) iX^.o.

GAS WORKS MACHINERY,

Telescope and Single Lift Holders, Condensers,

Scrubbers, Purifiers, etc.

Arehiteetural IronWorks

Iron Fronts, Columns, Shutters, Castings and Ornamental

Iron Work.

BOILER IRON WORKS.
Boilers, Tanks, Stills, Stocks.

HEATING.
Hot Water Heating, High and Low Pressure Steam Heating,

^HE Heating and Ventilating of Pnblic Buildings /^CORRESPONDENCE^ A SPFXIALTV. vy SOLICITED

WORKS :-Pralt and Scolt Sis. OFFICE :-24 Light St.
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The New Uniie.i Suites I'o.t (JIhee an.t ODvernrii-
_

. . ,

We present our readers wiih the only engraving of this magnificent I'ccJeral edihee, now in course of erection,

on Monument Sqnare, taken from "The Monumental City, &c.," in whicli there is an extended descriptive article

giving a history of the origin and development of the Postal System of the United States, and historical reminisi

cences of the site in Baltimore.

EDWARD A. PRIOR,
of the l.ue firm Alljerti, Prior & Co

CHAS. HILGENBERG,
late of Chas. Hilgenberg & Co.

PRIOR & HILGENBERG,

TT
IMPOKTEKS OF

., FAMY GOODS AND TOYS f ' 1
Wrj'> fey. ^^-4

^ . "I

313 W. BALTIMORE, and 76, 78, 80 and 82 GERMAN STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.
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OLIVER C. ZELL, HENRY S. ZKLL.

^TILIZ^^

& BO iouih SisiBt

OFFICE
llirajai3it!M@fa;giSigrQi]Dj]ii!lSMSM0MS'MSB

' ,3^^ 200 lbs

j/'J
^'^^'^ won

ffiaM[pjapiiiaMEMiaii^j0j rail

UR well-known Brands have been before the Planting" community for the past six-

teen years, and stand second to none in the market for the Cotton Crop.

Zell's Ammoniated Bone Super Phosphate,

ZelFs Cotton Acid Phosphate ,

ZelFs Dissolved Bone Phosphate.

Zell's Economizer,

Zell's Calvert Guano,

Zell's Electric Guano.

For sale by Agents at all prominent points in the South. None but the very Ijest materials

used. Our works are fitted up with the most modern marliinery, guaranteeing unilormity of
quality in our Fertilizers, and all we ask is a trial.
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The Educational Advantages of Baltimore

ARE very
complete.
The Pub-

lic Schools
are equal to

those of any
other city.
Private schools

of a high grade,

are more num-
erous. The
great Institu-

tion of Balti-

more is The
Johns Hop-
kins Univer-
sity ; founded

,

byJohns Hop
KINS, her quit

ted merchant
whose portraiij

we print. Hi
bequeathed'
Clifton, hi^

country seat,

330 acres, and
his shares ot

Baltimore iS.

Ohio Raih'oad

stock, to found
and maintain it,

which amounts
to several mil-

lions of dollars.

Mr. Hopkins
was identified

with that Ro.\D
during his com-
mercial life, as

its largest indi-

V i d u a 1 stock-

holder, and
most influential

Director. He
appreciated its

importance to

the City and
lege of Dental Surgery, which ranks every other in the world.

There are three Medical Colleges,—one has been recently organized. The oldest is the

University of Maryland, associated with the name of Prof. N. R. Smith, (page 40;) the

other is the College of Physicians and Surgeons, which has also attained a distinguished

reputation, (page 43.)

All these Institutions offer advantages unsurpassed in any other city.

In this connection we refer specially to the second page of our cover. The Bryant,
Stratton & Sadler Business College.

C^x^

State. He
knew that its

success was
vital to the
prosperity o f

Baltimore, and
in its greatest

crisis, pledged
his private for-

tune to sustain

it. As the best

and grandest
disposition he
could make of
his stock, he
conceived and
perfected the
srlieme of this

,u;rrat Univer-
srrv, which has
already taken
it.s rank among
tlie oldest Uni-
versities of the

world.

Baltimore
possesses a

n umber o f

other Institu-

tions, technical

and eleemosy-
nary,—as the
Maryland In-

stitute,McDon-
o u g h Far m
School, the

Blind Asylum,
&c.
The Modern

Science ofDen-
tistry origina-

ted in Balti-

more with Dr.
Harris, who
with others
fo u n d e d the

Baltimore Col-
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«<E. WHICMHN, SONS S C0.>»

iJGRICULTURiJL I^JPLEMENTS, SEEDS, fe

141 & 143 W. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.

w^
W ^

t2i

2I^IBE] TO
-^IcTHE MARYLAND FARMER, ^je^

A Montlily MapzirjG DGVoted to AgriciiIturG, Horticulture and Rural Econoniy,

c;^- The Oldest Agricultural Journal in Maryland, and for Ten Years the Only One.-~^rP

TERMS, Sl.OO PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
Published by EZRA WHITMAN, 141 W. Pratt Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.
^S~The Maryland Farmer has a larger circulation and is read by more Fainiers, Planters, Merchants,

Mechanics, and others interested in Agriculture, than any other paper which circulates in the Middle or Southern
States, and therefore is the best medium for advertisers who desire to extend their sales in this territory.

!-. W. SCOVILLE. R. S. TERR'S.

^25 5. 1. Yjmmxiii Y)(m%
ATLANTA, GEORGIA,

SOOVILLE 2 TERRY. Proprieiors. -^:lcAiso of*<-

^'TES NORYELL^^ AND ^^/RLINQTON,

Lynchburg, Virginia.

//

The "H. I. Kimball House" is the Principal Hotel in Atlanta, and First-Class in eveiy respect.

In the immediate vicinity of the Railroad Depots, City Cars and business Houses.
Rooms Commodious and Pleasant. The Table furnished with .any variety of Home and

Foreign Products, and handsomely served. Elevators connect with all the floors.

Board by the Day, Week and Month, on Moderate Terms.
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CHARLES W. HAMILL.
J. H. F. HISER.

C^as.W, Haipill & Co,
SRatrufactiitetj of

^ilver Plated Ware,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Wholesale and Retail

Electro Gold af)d Silver Platifjg

And Repairing- of All Kinds of Ware.

FACTORY AND SALESROOM:

South East Eomer of Ealvert and german Streets,

~7

—

-r T—r

T
HIS Establishment has ac-

quired a National Reputa-

tion. Its Goods are in de-

^^jjj mand, and sold under the

•^%t very shadow of the Great

^Jt"'^ Manufactories of New Eng-

,

i land and New York. Its fa-

^ cilities are equal to all de-

mands of the Trade, the New Factory

being furnished with every improve-

ment introducd into the art. Skilled

workmen are employed in every de-

partment, and experienced artists are

constantly making New Designs, in

Shapes and Embelishnient.

C. W. Hamill & Go's display

at the Atlanta International

Exposition, is one of the most at-

tractive and brilliant there ; and re-

ceives the highest praise of all the

visitors.

—

[Editor.]
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HOW THE PROFESSOR WRITES ADVERTISEMENTS.

"Sir!" said our learned friend Professor

Knowall, "We are indebted to China for the four

principal blessings we enjoy. The compass

came from China
;
printing came from China

;

gunpowder came from China, and Tea came

from China,—thank God.

"Then, sir," we get our umbrella from China.

The first man that carried an umbrella in Lon-

don, in Queen Anne's reign, was followed by a

mob,—and that was only i6o years ago."

"Our ladies, too, must thank the Celestials

for their tea pots. Think of it, sir, Queen

Elizabeth never saw a tea pot in her lite."

'Tn 1664, the Great East India Company
brought two pounds two ounces of Tea as a

present for His Majesty, King Charles II
"

"Then, sir, rose the age of scandal The curi-

osity of Eve was bad enough ; but when Eve's

curiosity became sharpened by tea, the culmi-

nating point was reached."

Here the Professor grew purple with elo-

quence and indignation. We ventured to

remark that he had spoken of tea as a blessing

at first.

"Yes, sir," responded the Professor, shaking

his bushy head, "It is a blessing; but, like al|

other blessings, it must be used properly.

China, sir, knows nothing of perspective, but

she is great in pigments and Prussian blue
''

"But, Professor, you promised to write an

advertisement for He-No Tea. What about it ?

A little information, if you please."

"Tea, my young friends, is a plant that

grows in China, Japan, and other parts of the

world. The same plant produces all kinds.

Green tea is made by one manipulation—black,

by another,—that is all, sir. The shrub is raised

from seeds like hazel nuts, lives 15 to 20 years,

grows sometimes as talt as the Chinese Giant,

and sometimes as small as Tom Thumb. One
Chinaman can pick about 13 pounds of leaves

a day, for which he is paid si.\ cents"

"The green leaves are spread on bamboo
frames to wilt and dry ; then they take a handful

of leaves cast them into a heated pan, and
squeeze out the juice. This juice contains an
acrid oil,—so acrid as to irritate the hands of the

workmen. Good gracious, think of that, sir!

What stuff for the stomach !"

"But, Professor, why tell the people all this ?

What are we to say, to make them drink

He-No tea?"

"The truth, sir, the naked truth, sir ;—don't

think you can deceive the public, sir. The
late Bishop Marvin, God bless him, told me he
had seen with his own eyes in Shanghte, the

Chinamen preparing tea for the foreign market

;

that is ruining it, sir. They rolled and polished

every litde ball; and then they threw in the
pans a handful of coloring matter,—consisting
of what? Why, sir, a mi.xture of Prussian
blue and gypsum. No wonder John Chinaman
calls us outsids barbarians, when he knows we
drink half a pound of Prussian blue and gypsum
with every 100 pounds ofgreen tea. And this tea

is made to order, sir. Does honest John drink
such tea ? No, sir, he knows better, if he does
wear a tail."

Here the Professor's interlocutor rose and
protested that his cause was being ruined, and a

peremptory demand was made on the Professor

for the advertisement that would induce people
to drink He-No tea.

"Well, sir," resumed the Professor, "If you
take a pinch of green tea and chew it, sir, you
can sit and listen to Dr. 's sermon and
keep wide awake, sir. But He-No tea, being
made of very young leaves, has litde or none
of this acrid oil ; and, therefore, is less injurious

than the others,—less injurious, I say, "

"Stop, stop, dear Professor, you mean well,

no doubt, but this will never do for an adver-

tisement for He-No tea
"

"Well, sir, you need not interrupt me. I

was about to explain why I drank He-No tea.

And as for your advertisement, let the people,

sir, find out for themselves what the tea

really is. Good morning, sir.

ADVERTISEMENT.
Martin Gillet & Co., a house established at Baltimore, in 1811, import and sell to dealers al! kinds and grades

of teas. They recommend He-No tea as the purest and best tea to be had. It is sold only in the original i-pound,
^-pound and ^4;-pound packages. Sample on application.
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GRANVILLE O. WILSON,

ManufactorY

><
A"^-

fflftNUPAGmiii^Bi^s OP Siii^AW Goods,

HIS is one of the largest and most complete establishments in the United States, and is

the result of the enterprise of Granville O. Wilson, the proprietor, and the late Wm. C.

Perry. They came, in iS66, to Baltimore, from Foxboro, Mass., where Mr. Perry was
manager of a large concern, bringing about 20 skilled workmen, and established a small

factory They were the Pioneers of this industry in Baltimore.

The superior character of their Goods attracted attention and drew largely the trade

from eastern cities. Our own dealers began and continue, to handle them. The sales

to Baltimore Houses are very large and growing. Additions were repeatedly made to

the Til t()i\

three strn t-

unlil Mr Wilson purchased and fitted up his present Quarters, fronting on
would co\er an acre and a half of ground He iniplii\s ^oo male and
— female hands making Mens' , ,r.

and Boys' Straw Hats.

From Baltimore, the rep\i

lation of the Goods extendeil

-^11 that now his custom em
aces nearly every city in

the Union. The qiiaiity a

style have given them lli

rhest estimation anmn'
Dealers and their custoniei ^

I'specially as his facilities

I liable him to manufacture
them at the lowest cost

Southern andWestern buyers
cannot find in any city in the

East more substantial and
Stylish Goods on more rea

sonable terms.

The sales of the Factor}

are made exclusively to the ^^C^
Jobbing Trade in Baltimore

and throughout the United St ites

The demand for the approaching season is so great, and orders on hand and those arriving

are so large, that the Factory is taxed to its utmost capacity.

This enterprise has been and is of great importance to Baltimore, not only in giving employ-

ment to capital and labor in its own department, but it has stimulated other branches, and influenced

valuable customers to other departments of commercial and mechanical industry.

(See "Monumental City," &c., pages 498

—

791.
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A TRIAL OF THE

BtiTiMORE mm
WILL CLEARLY SUBSTANTIATE

SIX ESPECIAL POINTS OF EXCELLENCE.

1st—It is the easiest runnintj press mnde.
2nd—It is as Strong as any press made.
3rd—It is the most Durable press made

4tli—It Tvill do as good work as any press
made.

5th—It will take less to keep it in rejiair

than any press uuule.
6th—(T>ast biit not least) It costs less

than any fli'st-class press made.

ALL SIZE PRESSES, TYPE,

And PRINTERS' SUPPLIES
Catalogue Free.

21 GERMAN ST.,
BALTIMORE.

JOHNA.DUSHANE&CO.

Paper Ifapufacturers^

BALTIMORE, MD.

OFFICE, No. 40 S. CHARLES STREET.

SMITH, DIXON & CO.

uomnjissi use

MANUFACTURERS OF PAPER

And Machine - Made Paper Bags,

33 & 35 S. CHARLES ST.

BALTIMORE.

BALTIMORE STEAM BOILER WORKS.— •lOi" -

C. W. BENTLEY&CO.
NO. 25 S. Front St., near Baltimore Street Bridge.

BAI^ I iniORE, MD.
— e« —

Steam Boiler M of all Kiods, A Specialty,

Pariicnlar Allenlioii Given to Repairs.

These Works have recently been fitted wilh new and very expen'
sivc Machinery, whereby a Gheat Improvement is effected in the
manufacture of Boileks. Tanks, %lz., Prodncmg more close and
Perfect workmanship with greater rapidity and tess ccst. All
plates are planed to the proper level for caulking, so tliat the

objectionable practice of spiitiing the edges oK plates to save the

expense of chlppincr the bevel l>y hand is avoided, and lkss PBtssuKU
is required in caulking to make the work tight. The I't'Nt ming ;j

done so per/ectly exaci)?!.^ not to require the w^v o( Drijt-pin or
^Tifdw^r, conseqiientlyjthe scam?; of Boilers are less liable to crack
by use and greater saj'ety and durability is obtaii.cd.

Castings of all kinds furnished at Lowest Market Rates.

BATES' ^m ELEVpRS,

Transferring Goods

ffERCHANDISE,

§f?—&e.'

In Warehouses, Stores, Fadories,

Hotels, Dwellings, &c.

D^JAMES BATES, Patentee,..^

tOK. I'KATT AM> l"K i;SIl>E>T STS.

BALTIMORE, MD.
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G. LCEVBI^ING ^ ©OMPANY,
IMPORTERSIROASTERS OF CX.)FFEE,

BALTIMORE, MD.
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KSTABLISHED 1823
CLINTON P. PAINE.

ALLEN PAINE & SON,

m
iG:^^^I^(gE':-6rQQDSJ
aa 1

IRON AND STEEL,

No. 2 South Liberty Street,

BALTIMORE.

ag

ESTABLISHED 17 So.

GEO. N. MACKENZIE & CO.
Importers of English and German,

AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF AMERICAN

s:3DDLE^y;- •:•WW^IW^ ? .ii; ia

No. 18 South Charles Street,

BELOW OERMAN ST.

Fronts,

Gig Saddles a Specialty,
Coach Pads,
Housings,
Morgan, Muley Morgan & Mc-

[Clellan Raw Hide Trees,
Wood Stirrups,
Harness,

Skirting and Bridle Leather,
Enamelled Leather,

Split Skirting,
Winker Leather,

New Goods from England and Germany by every steamer. Try us with an order by mail.

BALTIMORE.
Shoe Thread,
Hames,
Winkers,

Bits,
Stirrups,
Girth-Web,
Rein-Web,
Snaps,

Trace and Halter Chains,
Stage Traces,

Stage Hames of every description.
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KuMAN CATHOi^IC CATHEDRAL.

y^H I S ecclesiastical^ structure, is celebra-

ted througbt the world,

as one of the most per-

fect in its proportions

and adaptation of therti-

ual ofthe RomanCatholic
Church. Its corner stone

was laid with imposint^

ceremonies on the 12th

day of July, i8o2,''by

Rev. John J. Carroll, the

I St R'.C. Bishop of Balti-

more. The ground was
principally donated by
|ohn Eager Howard.
Baltimore became and is

the Arch-Diocese of the

R. C. Church in the

United States. There
are some rare paintings

m the Cathedral, which

u-e shown to visitors to

he city.

Lord Baltimore the

under of the Colony of

Iiryland, was a Roman
' "atholic, but the Colony
ijecame most largely

Protestant, and the liberal

Constitution or Charter,

was due to this fact.

LAUREL MILLS.
LAUREL, PRINCE GEORGE'S CO, !

Office, No. 64 German Street, Baltimore.

•a<o^MANUFACTURE^3rj
Laurel D. 414 718 and 314 Sheetings,

Laurel H, 414 718 and 314 Sheetings

Laurel Standard Drilliiigs,

Laurel Blue

Hiffh Rock. Brown, Blue and Striped Drillings
,

Avondale Duck, Brown, Blue and Duck DrilUns^s.
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YOUNG, KIMMELL & DIGGS,

BQOCSRND SHOES.

UMimpsisnTOuiiits, 327 W, Ballirriore & 84 Gernjai] St,

Wm. Canbv. Bernard Cilpin, Thomas P. L\ncdon.

CANBT, GILPIN & CO.

^ Imparters and M -^Dl^lJQS-^^ ^ Jobbers of i^

N, W, Car, Light & Lnmbard Sis,, 3ALTIMDRE; ME,

BROWN, GRAVES & CO

Commission Merchants,

BALTIMORE.
Special attention given to tfee sale of gRAIN, LUMBER, gOOPERASE, &;e,

ESTABLISHED 1867.

OFFICE, No. 61 S. GAY STREET, BALTIMORE. MD.

Member of the Baltimore Chamber of Commerce.

Solicits orders for the purchase or sale of Grain, Flour, Seeds, &C. IMPORTER and SHIP-
PER of iKltlfcNT, PLASIEK, &c.

Representing FOREIGN MANUFACTURES of Portland Cement
The following Cements continually being received : Uug-Il!,!!, Frencll and German Port*

land. Also Koman, and Keene's (Marble) Cement.
Agents for the "Rounti lop" Cement Works, (of tliis .'^tate ;) ,'Ro.^endale*' Works, (of New

York.) Calcined and Agricultural Plaster Works. Selenitic Cement, (next in
strength to Portland.)

WAREHOUSES :—6i S. Gay St. and with Water Fronts 91 and 103 Smith's Dock.
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THE

First Presbyterian Church.

©'HIS ecclesiastical edifice is the most
beautiful in Baltimore, and is not sur-

passed in the Country. It is a pure Gothic
structure, one of the best specimens of that
style, in the United States The congrega-
tion, began with a Log meeting house,
December 1763, and early grew to be the
leading one of the Presbyterian Denom-
ination and one of the wealthiest and most
influential in Baltimore. It has had only
five Pastors; Rev. Patrick AlIi.son, May
1763 to Aug 1802; Rev. J. Inglis, 1802
to Aug 1819 ; Rev. William Nevins, Oct.
1820 to 1835; Rev. John C. Backus, 1831
to 1S74; Rev. J. T. Leftwich the present
Pastor, called 1879. This church has been
the centre from which most of the move-
ments in the Presbyterian cause have
emanated, and its members have largely

sustained the agencies of that church at

home and abroad.

Maryland was the first State ]n which the
Presbyterian Church in this country, was
organized ; by Rev. Francis MacKemie, and
Baltimore was one of his preaching places.

The Methodist Episcopal Church in the

United States, was also organized in Bal-

timore, in the Lovely Lane Meeting House,
ind the Rev. Thomas Coke and Francis

\sbury became its first Bishops. This was
m 1784.

The Mt. Vernon Place M. E. Church is

one of the outgrowths of the Seed then
phnted. Its edifice opposite Washington
Monument is a beautiful structure, in keeping
with its magnificent surroundings.

WALTER B. BROOKS, Pbesident. WM. W. JANNET, Sioretart and Treasurer.

^^OBGANIZKU 1838.=S;0

CANTON COMPANY OF BALTIMORE,

ABRAHAM B. BAYLIS, Banker,
LOUIS VON HOFFMAN. Banker,
.JAMI'S B. COLCiATE, Banker,
GEORGE F. STOME, Banker, -

©

DIRECTORS.
New York I GEOR(iE S. BROWN, of Alex. Brown & Son?, Eallo.

WILLIAM H. GRAHAM, "
WILLIAM (i. HARRISON, I'rest. Union R. R. •'

i
( HAS. WEBER, Brest. German Fire Ins. Co.

WALTER B. BROOKS.

HE Canton Co. the largest landed Corporation in the United States, ofifer for Sale or Lease

on liberal terms some 18000 building Lots—in dimensions as required.

For all manufacturing or industrial purposes, our deep "Water Front" and internal Rail

Road system, afford unusual ad\antages.
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Nos. 73, 75 and 77 South Street.

JOHN Q QRAFFLIN ^ QO.
Imporlers, Manufacturers and Dealers in

gUANO, FLOUR, BUCKWHEAT, SALT, NEW & SEKOND-HAND SEAMLEgg, gRAlN & GUNNY

BAGS,
BURLAPS AND COTTON BAGGING. ARROW TIES AND FLAX TWINES.

GEO. P. THOMAS c^ CO.

DEALERS IN

Fine Old Rve Whiskies

BALTIMORE, MD.

CAisrs! CAisrs!!

For Oysters, Fruit, Vegetables & Fisl)

Largest Facilities in the Country,

PEODUCTION 150,000 PER DAY,

SMITH & ^VICKS.
MILL ST., BALTIMORE MD,

— ii^i ~
T'fttent outside soldered or old style inside soldered as buyers

may prefer.

L N, & J, S, I^OPKINS,

CoHjipissioij Merchants^

p liXClI.WGE l'L.\CE,

BALTIMORE.

GUGGENHEIMER & CO.

Wholesale Grocers,

AND JOBBERS OF BANNED gOODS,

ill H\N0\'E11 STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.
RED SOLE LEATHER A SPECIALTY.

Alex. .J. McDonai u

LEWIS H. COLE & CO.

Hf anufacturing -x- Coijfectioners,

WpOIiE^^LE FRUITERERS
.lull General Dealers,

S. \\. CdriiiT LiLiiit & Lombard St<.

fio. 3S I.IOHT STKEKT, p> A T TIMORK

PRYLANDSTE^PAKERY,

No, 149 W, Pratt St •

JAMES D.MASON & CO.

BALTIMORE.
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HURST; PURNELL & CO,

mporters and Wholesale Dealers in Foreign and Doinestic Dry Koods, White Koods and Notions,

233 and 235 WEST BALTIMORE STREET, BALTIMORE.
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ESTABLISHED ITST 1846.

DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

^RiTiSE /N^ Continental Dnnss Qoobs,
WHITK QOODS, &c., &o., &o.

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN AMERICAN NOTIONS,

.^^23 HANOVER STREET, BALTIMORE,^^
^-Selections made in Enrope semi-annually tiy one of the Arm. [Pngcs GIO 614 ••Monumental City, *c."]

GEO. P FRICK & CO.

DRY GOODS

W. J. DICKEY & SONS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Wool Kerseys, Plaid Linseys, Flannels,
OSNABURGS, &c

75 German Street, Baltimore,
WM. J. DICKET, \

/^l O KJ \/ I

o. ALLKN DicKBT, f [02 Church Strset, New York,
CHA8, W. DORSST, I J ' '

WM.A.D.CKKT.
) ^g^^ St., apcl Haverford Ave., Philadelphia.

J E EKUFF WM. ADAMS. A. B. FAULKNER. WM. R. UALLETT.

BRUFF, FAULKNER & CO.
>VHOLESAI.E DP:aLKRS IN

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, Notions,
AND WHITE GOODS,

BALTIMORE, EUTAW AND GERMAN STREETS,
BALTIMORE.
WM. P. MAGEE'S

ESTABLISHED 1838

Importers of Irisli Linens, English Hosiery and Men's Fumisljing Koods,

No. 60 N EUTAW ST., Bet Lexington and Saratoga Streets,

BALTIMORE MD.
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JAMES G. WILSON. F. M. COLSTON. WM. B. WILSON.

^VILSON, COLSTON & CO.
Bankers & Brokers,

(Members of B.\i.timore Stock Bo.\rd.) .SOUTHERN SECURITIES a specialty.

134 West Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE.
Page 805 "The Monumental City

"

ilEsHs,! ALEXANDER BROWN & SONS,

BANKERS,

ORGANIZED
1811.

Bills of Excl^ai^ge /^^#

Great Britaig

COMMERCIAL

TRAVELING CREDIT

ISSUED.

Available in any part of

the World.

'1^:

MONEY

MADE TO AND FROM

LONDON and

LIVERPOOL,

^ A(h-ances made

n Cotton and other

'rod lice.

South-West Corner of Calvert and Baltimore Streets, Baltimore.

MIDDENDORF, OLIVER & CO.
BANKERS & BROKERS,

South-West Corner German and South Streets,—
P. o. BOX S37 h.\ltimore:, ml>.

Stocks and Bonds bought and sold on Commission in this and other Cities Special attention given
to the negotiation of Foreign Bills of Fxchange, Collateral Loans and Commercial Paper.

Drafts drawn on all parts of Europe.

INDICATORS AND TELEPHONE IN OFFICE.
,

M VI -S BAIT I MOtf- <-T"rK -X HiUat
^"Sec .\lex. Brown & Sons, in ".Monnmcntal City, &c.'' Pages 437 439.
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MOUNT VERNON PLACE METHODIST EP SCOPAL CHURCH.

Zi'^E have referred
^-*-^ to this beautiful

edifice on page 31.

It is not surpassed
by any other church
in this Denomination
in the country. It

stands opposite to

Washington Monu-
ment and Peabody
Institute; these being
a trio of representa-

tive structures un-
excelled in interest

in the country.

The Methodist
Denomination in

Baltimore, beginning
in Lovely Lane, in

1784, built the Light
Street Church, 1785,
which was dedicated
May 2ist, 1786, by
Bishop Asbury

This edifice was
dedicated Nov. 21st,

I 8 7 I . The formal

dedicatory service,

was by the late Rev.
T. M. Eddy, D D.,

by whose untiring

energy the enterprise

was successfully ac-

oiiiplished.

The lines of in-

fluence which radiate

niin this church as

iluir center, pene-
trate all departments
of business and social

life in Baltimore.

The present Pas-
tor is the Rev. Thos.
Guard.

H. C. Smith.

TUCKER, SMITH & CO.
iM.ANUFACTCRERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Boots, Shoes and Brogans,
250 WEST BALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD,
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WM. E. HOOPER & SONS,
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Twines^ Nettirig, Cordage & Woodberry Cotton Duck

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

OFFICE, 37 S. G4Y ST. BAI.XIMORE, M».

Business Established In 1833 on Present Premises. The Oldest House in the Trade.

^W^M. C. ROBINSON & SON,
81 SOUTH STREFT. Manufacturers and Whnle.ale Dealers m BALTIMORE, MD.

Importers of Nswfou&dhnd i Labrador Cod Oils, cils for Cotton l Wooles ^ills, Eailvaji Farmer's I ilachinirj mi
Aiicnls for Downer's Spindle, Champion and Mineral Sperm.

Meriam & Morgan ParafBriG Ko's. Paraffins Oils & Williams' Odorless Lutripliece Oil for Machicery,

EDWIN BENNETT,
MAXUFACTURER OF

White Stone-China and G. C. Ware,

CANE, AND EOCKINGHAmTfISE-FEOOF WAEE,
FACTORY & SALESROOM:

©oiraer C^&tral and Caatoa Avenues^
Near the PncLADELPnii, Wilmington & B^liimork RiiLBOiD Depot, BALTI M OH E.

+ -

it
'A-

H. T. GERNHARDT,
24 WEST FAYETTE STREET, BALTIMORE, MD

PLAIN AND DBOOEATED WINDOWi IN ECLLED CATHIDEAL.

STAINED AND ENAMELED GLASS
For Churches, Public and Private Buildings.

tt©„DESIGNS FOR MEMORIAL AND OTHER WINDOWS FURNISHED

PORTRAITS nnd OTHER IMEAS OT P.VTItOXS ARTlMIt AI,I-Y KXEtlTTED.



i-|<irw
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GRA89 SKEDS.—CLOVEB.

Timothy. ORCHiRD, Millet,

HUNGiRIAN, &I'.. &C.

TBLEFHorsTf-:; coisrisrBCTioasrs

1851 '

cti^oi.n F.sTAiti.isHF.n sTv.\n.r5:r"j

RUSSELL SGIESE,

Whbat, Corn, Rth Oats,

B. E. Peas, Black Peas,

Beans. Ac &c.

GRAIN & SEED DEALERS,
CEMEI^T ^^ PI.ARTER DKPOT,

18. 19, 20 and 21 SPEAR'S WHARF,
English and GsKMiN
Portland, Rosendale,

AND Round Top CeaiENTs

JBA^I.TTIVIOREO
ej. Whurf in front, and n. R. Track in rear of Warehouses.

Plaster—Calcined.

Plaster in Lump, ano

QRorND IN Sacks and Bbls.

CARROLLTON HOTEL,
Baltimore, I^ight and German Sts., Baltimore, Md.

Rates Reduced
to$3.00and$2.t0
per day according to

location of rooms for

all above Parlor
floor.

Extra Charges for

Parlors, Bath a n d

Double Rooms, ac-

cording to size. The
most convenient and
latest built Hotel in

the city.

Elevator runs

continuously to all

lloors.

All lines of city

|).:issenger cars pass

its doors.

Electric Light re-

cently introduced.

Baltimore, Md., August ist, iSSi. F. W. COLEMAN, Manager.

[See "Monumental City," c%c.—pages 846—847.]

(§orn (Exchange, §ag (Rope and $wine Manufactory.

JOHN tT^FlY
No. 71 Soutli Street, Baltimore, JVId

Nos. 231 & 234 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

Manufacturers of 3^^^#S^g=:) of Every Description.

HEMP. TWINES, SASH, CORD. &c.

IMPORTERS OF EURLAP.
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a^IYEl^glTY 6F M^^YIi/IfiD,*fgCP60Ii 6F MEDICINE.

N,[iCOf, Loiiiy& Green Sts.

BALTIMORE, MD.

/^HE Medical Department
^-^ of the University of
Maryland is one of the old-

est schools in the country,
I anking, in age, fourth or fifth

among them, and her alumni
are scattered to the number
ofthousands over the Union.
This school commands all

the means and appliances in

ise at the present day for

giving a complete course of

Medical Instruction.

The University Hospital,

the property of, and under
the exclusive control of the

Faculty, is a General Hospi-
tal, in which every provision

IS made with special refer-

ence to the Clinical teaching.

For particulars, or for the

annual circular, address the

Dean,

University of Maryland,

BALTIMORE. MD

BALTIMORE INFIRMAEY and UNIVERSITY HOSPITAL

TS constantly open Uir the reception .ind care of the sick The patients are attended by the
* Professors of the University. Persons from a distance requiring surgical treatment, or opera-
tions, will find the Institution admirably adapted to this purpose, as, in addition to the daily visits

of the Professors, there is a Resident Surgeon always in tl.e house.
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TOWNSEND, WHITELEY & CO.
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

Dry Groocls and Notions,
41 HOPKINS' PLACE.

BALTIMORE.
^ IVlarjufacturers of thp Celebrated

"Crown ShiFt"
^^^/^^^^^^^^^:^^(m WflIKH HAS NO EQUAL

"J Rim,

^ 01^ Ualue.

DANIEL E. SHIPLEY. HENRY W. ROANE. DANIEL E, SHIPLEY, Jr

ORGANIZED 1847.

SHIPLEY, ROANE & CO.

iManufacturers aud Jobbers ofe

Men s, Youths'

and Children'sCLOTHING,
303 West Baltimore Street,

BALTIMORE.
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Manufacturers of

ipraiaisMasi3isis]SMMM§jaEM0rs]@JMSM§MefMaHasiMMaiM^iaiM0isE)efi5iaj^^

wwjn
242 W, BI^LTII^ORE ST„ BALTIMORE, p,

*3|C496 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.Ie*

Sole Owners ot rh'.' Celfbratfil Patent Kever>il)le Garments

—

Ww (Greatest Xii\eltv

iif theao:e—Can be worn either as Sack or Frock Coat and Suit.

ARMSTRONG CATOR ^"^ CO.
237 & 239 W, Baltimore 8i, Ballin)ore,

RIBBONS, MILLINERY ^ND STRAW GOODS,
Wliite Goods and Ladies Neckwear,

notions AND F^osiei^y.
See 'Moiiumeutal City.'' &c,—page V/.*

Mett)odist Book Depository,
w™^^-™™'

D. H. CHRROLL,
publisher. Hooksellcr and Stationer.

168 WEST BALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE.

P

nij; raver

(Q)ini W©odl»

22yi SOUTH ST., BALTO
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COLLEGE OF PI^YSICIANS l|ND SURGEONS,
/^HIS College was chartered in 1S72, and its powers enlarged and extended in iSyjU^ During^' tlie samp session of the I.pcrislatnre n <;nerin1 Art was iinqsprl nruiv.-.ru-i-itMiir m-. ^rlo/ni.^t-;,the same session of' the Legislature a special Act was passed,
iimi for the purchase of' the Maryland Lying-in-As^•!unl. In 1S7S. a

riating an adequate
was enacted, merging

the Washihg-
tiinL'niversitv

School of
Medicine and

^^ the College ol'

. rj^ I'hysicians
^^ and Surgeons
,3 iiito on&. cor-

:J p (.1 ration,
^ u nd e r the

-; - ialler name,
:k1 giving it

1 the powers,
7 ]>n\ileg6s And

^9 propert}' of

fl both schools.
' i'i\' this mo\e

I h r school
-3 cam e m to

-~ possession-'oi'

the City Hos-
pital. ' T h c

M a r \- 1 a n d
W o ni a n '-s

Hospital
started in 1877

was put upon a luaii footing la i.S/y by the purchase and equipment of a suitable building at 51

Saratoga Street, adjoining the College building.

The Clinical ad\"antages of the school may be stinnnarized as follows :

The City Hospital, a well-known and popular general Hospital, -located in the hcut ni the

city.

The Maryland Lying-in-Asvlum. which affords e.xtr.a-ordinary opportunities for 'fjC'd-side

instructions in Obstetrics. .

'I'he Maryland Woman's Hospital, connected with the Lecture Halls, so that the \arious
iiperations in this department may be done before the whale class.

'I'he Physiological Labratory, where practical demonstrations are given under the direction of

the Professor of Physiology.
The Citv Hospital DispensarA-, which treats Fifteeeu Thou.sand Patierits in one veai'.

FACULTY.
THOMAS OPIE, M. D

, 39 F. Carey .St.

f'rofessor of Obstetrics.

JOHN .S. LYNCH, M. D., 17 S. Broiidwav.
I'rofessor of Principlt s and Practice of Medicine, and

Clinical Prof, of the Diseases of Heart, Throat
and I. lings.

THOM.AS S. L.\'fTMEK, M U.,'iS7 \V. Biddle St.

Professor of Physiology and Diseases or CMiildren.

AUCUSTl'S F. ERICH, M. D., 94 South Broadway.
Professor of Diseases of Women.

AARON KKIEDENWALD, M. D., SS N. Entaw Street
I'rofessor of Dise.ases of the Eye and Ear.

CI1.\S. K. KEVAN, M.D.Cor. Lanvale St.&Linden Ave
I'n f, of .\iiatomy' Genito-Urinary & Orthopedic Snrgery

Apply for a Catalogue to

OSCAK. J. COSKEKY, M. U., 1S8 N. Caheit St.,

Professor of Surgery. ,
;

.

A. B. AKNOLD.'Ar. D., 16S AV. Fayette St. .

Prof. Clinical Medicine & Diseases of the Nervous System

RICHARD GUNDRY,M. D., Spring Giove,
Prof. Materia Medica, Therapeutics and Mental I^iseases.

\VM. SIMON, M. D., PH.D.,
Professor of Chemistry.

GEORGE II, ROHE, M. D.,

Professor of Clinical Dermatology.

I. \V. CHAMBERS, M. 1).,

Demonstiator of Anatomy.

j. H. BRANHAM, M. 1).,

.\ssistanl Demonstrator.

THOMAS OPIE,
N. W. C.

M. D., Dean,
r Cahert & Saratoira Sts
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HENRY McSHANE'S BELLS.

Prominent attention is attracted to the third page of our rover, containing an iikistration of a
chime of these celebrated Bells.

jMr. McShane, by his individual enterprise and untiring industry, from small beginnings
has built up one of the largest and most important manufactories in Baltimore. The business of
his Brass Foundry, manufacturing all kinds of Brass Pumps and Castings, Water Guages,
Steam and Water Cocks and Globe Valves, for Steam Engine, Railroads and Household purposes,
e.Ktends to all parts of the country. He employs five hundred skilled mechanics and laborers,

supporting a large working community
Mr. McShane, with enlarged views of public enterprise, has conspired with others in

promoting the general industries of Baltimore. His influence was so well appreciated, that he
was appointed by Mayor Latrobe on the "ConuTiission on the Establishment of Manufacturers,"
(Monumental City, pages 492-93, 494,) in connection with George S. Brown, (page 35,) Joseph
H. Rieman, David L. Barriett, (page 17,) Henry C. Smith, (page 36.) Mayor Latrobe, Chairman.

Mr. McShane is also a Director of the Franklin Bank, of Baltimore, and Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, on the part of Baltimore City. He has branch establishments in New \'ork, Brooklyn,
St. Louis and Chicago.

He has recently received an order from St ALiry's R. C. Church, Brooklyn, for a chime of
thirteen bells, a duplicate of the Centennial Chimes.

K. G. MATTHKWS. .1. k. MKSSEKSMITH.

E. G. MATTHEWS & CO.

•T^a^M
'SEJSx H:::aa. '<3isS.->- icSi^j ^EfissS.' 'wT7.,::rs3, xcc

No. 13 CHEAPSIDE,

BALTIMORE.
COFFEE ROASTING

Has come to be one of the largest operations in the Commercial World. The complete arrange-
ments, for roasting, handling and packing, have superseded the old methods at home, and pre-
ser\e all the substance and aroma of the grain, so large a proportion of which was formerly lost. All
that the consumer now needs is confidence in the Firm that roasts his Coffee. We are abun-
dently able to guarantee confidence in our Baltimore Houses, two of which are included in

this pamphlet; E. Levering & Co , on page 27 ; J. B. L.\zear & Co. on the opposite page.
Mr. Lazear was among the first to begin this enterprise in Baltimore. He is the son of the late

Hon. Jesse Lazear, who was President of the Farmers and Drovers Bank, Waynesburg, Greene
Co., Pa., from 1837 to 1877, and representative of Greene, Washington, Fayette and Lawrence
counties, Penna., in the U. S. House of Representatives for two terms ; and also an honored
Ruling Elder of the Presbyterian Church. Thus Mr. Lazear has enjoyed the advantages of the best
financial and moral training, and occupies the high position in Baltimore to which these entitle him.

In his present business he associated Edward S. Ely, son of Zebulon S. Ely, a success-
ful and eminent capitalist of New York City. With ample capital and large business e.xperience,

they are thoroughly equipped for the enterprise in which they are engaged
I@"The three advantages which they desire mentioned, are the Ai/ -tight Cylinders ; a harm-

less Chemical Preparation which closes the pores of the grain, preventing the escape of its

aroma, and their Tin-Joil Wrapper, that keeps the virtue of the Coffee until used, for which they
exclusively have the Patent Right for the United States. They have a large New Roasting
Warehouse in the rear of their Commercial House on Exchange Place, having a capacity for

25000 pounds per day.
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GEORGE PEABODY.

Mr. Peabody vvas so intimately identified with Baltimore and Maryland, that we give a i'aithtui

pr)rtrait of him to our readers. He began luV Indviv^ndcnt commercial career in Baltimore, in the

Dry Goods
House of
Riggs & Pea-

body, after-

wards chang-

ed toPeabody,
Riggs & Co.
Thus the
foundation of

h i s magnifi-

cent and use-

ful life was
laid in this

City. He re-

m o V o d t o

London, and
while there

representing
his DryGoods
House, vvas

appointed b}"

Maryland one
of the Nego-
tiators for the

$8 ,000,000
loan,and after-

wards became
agent for the

State in Lon-
d o n . This
vvas the occa-

sion of his en-

gaging in fi-

nancial affairs,

and becoming
the successful

B anker and
Philanthropist

Retaining his

regard for
Baltimore, he ^ - _

331, 329, 38 and 40- The Peabody Institute Building, reci-ndy completed,

elegant structures in Baltimore'. Its Library of upwards of 80,000 volumes, is unsurpassed in its

elegance, and as a library of reference, is perhaps unequalled.

The Peabody Instittte Art Gallery is on free exhibition. The North (iallery contains

Antique Casts, the Frieze of the Parthenon, Bas-reliefs, Busts and Statues, with the mouldings,
brackets and pedestals complete, in place, presented by Mr. John W. Garrett ; the South Gallery

contains works of the Renaissance and Modern Art, similarly arranged, presented by !\Ir. John W

.

Garrett.

The Ci.vTiF, Room contains Marble and Bronze Works, i. 'I he Bronze Copy of the Prin-

cipal or -Second (jiberti Gate of the Baptistry of San Giovanni, at Florence. The Gate was begun
in 1424 and completed 1447, and set up 1452. 'I"hc only other Bronze Copy in existence is ov\iied

by Wm. H. \'anderbilt. of New York, for his new mansion. 'Ihis was a present to Peabody
Institute by Mr. Garrett; his donations amount to about $15,000.

2. The Rinehart Collection, works of Baltimore's great sculptor, chief of which is Clytie,

founded and
endowed the

Peabody I n -

stitute,*in Bal-

timore. His
noble works
of philanthro-

p h y in this

country and
England are
well-known.
To hi m the

.Southern
States are
greatlyindebt-

ed for the per-

m a nen t ap-

|)ropriation to

the cause of

ed u cation,
which has ac-

complished,
under the wise

direction of'

the trustees,

i m m e n s e

good. "In

t h e M o n u -

mental C i ty
,

& c .
, " our

readers will
find the best

and most au-

thentic refer-

ences to Mr.

^^ Peabody, the
'^^^ Peabody In-

stitute and
his other
w o r k s .

—
Pages 575,

me of the most
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presented by John W. McCoy, Esq., of Baltimore. This collection was principally deposited by

Wni. T. Walters and B. F. Newcomer, Esqs., the friends and executors of Mr. Rinehart. Another

valuable contributor is George S. Brown, Esq. Among his donations are Venus of the Shi^i.i.

and a Bust of Pocohokt.a..s, (marbles.) The Gallery of Paintings is constantly receiving additions.

The Peabody Art Gallery is now the most entertaining place in Baltimore, and forms, with

the Library, the chief attraction to visitors

UK A. Hambleton. T. Edward Hamb[.ktu.n.

JohnA.Hamblbton&Co.
li.VX.KIiRS & 1!K()K1-Kn,

No. 5 SOUTH STREET. BALTIMORE.

1 ..TRANSACT a general BauUing Husiness

BUY AND SELL ou coinmissioii in tlii.'; ami otliiM- uiarkulsiiU tlescription of

STOCKS. ISoiids iiiul Si'riuilies.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO INVESTMENTS.

LOANS NEGOTIATED ami advances made on approTftdCullatcrals

DEPOSITS RECEIVED -iidiject to Clieck al Sight.

COLLECTIONS on all points in U. S. and Cauadas.

Private TelBgraptL IS/ii'E- to New York, PliiladElphla, Wilmingtan, Eel,

and York, Pa,

ROV.EKT OliKR, Pk IXH. A H.^MBLETON', VlcK-PKE-niuNi L K. OBKR. Sec^v and Tre

^:jcMANUFACTURERS AND PROPRIETORS^Ih-
or B'Ui; HMJH SrAM* VI5I>

Ammoniated Super-Phosphate of Lime.
Dissolved South Carolina Bone Phosphate,

"Special" Tobacco Compound,
Locust Point Compound,

Pure Dissolved Bone,

Land Plaster, and all Fertilizing Materials,

Office, 89 EXCHANGE PLACE,

fACToi^Y. ^ocusT foiNT, BALTIMORE-
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Robt.Lawson&Co.'

MANUFACTURERS
* BALTIMORE •

SADDLE, HARNESS, COLLAR,

Robert Lawson & Co.
No, 227 WEST BALTIMORE STREET,

.f Baltimore's Characteristic Houses. The senior, Rob!.kt Lawson, through a period of thirty
of Northern manufacinrers hiTJU nn hie hn„=^ to be

....o „. „„......„.„ ^..»,.>.,^..,.... ,.u„=^,. . „c senior, j^oBiiKT LAWSON, through apenodof thirtj
five years, has. agamst the powerful competition of Northern manufacturers, built up his house to be one o
the first in the trade. The firm manufacture Saddles, Harness, Trunks, and import and sell SaDdlekv-
Hardware, Whips, Horse Blankets, Lap Robes, and all goods pertaining to their department. They

have three Establishments in Baltiinore. The Factory is the largest and most complete south of New York, supplied with the most approved
Machinery, and employing skilled workman T his Hnnsp cannot he i.»rpl]*>ft m fh« f.^..^.,,. r— .1 1 /l*^ . . ,, . ^F .. .

Goods LSonablepr:
--- This House cannot be <

ital City," &c. page 454.

ntry for the character, variety and beauty of the

CHAS. WEBB. THOS. ARMSTRONG.ESTABLISHED 1830.

JAS. ARMSTRONG & CO.
STEAM

Soap and Candle ManufaetureFS,
UFFICH, ^,1 CONCORD STRlil'T,

BALTIMORE,

Gratings, f-?^-

Wiijdow Guards,

^rf Gates,

Brackets,

TERMINALS, FINIALS, VANES, and all kind of IRONS for Buildings,

Jto. 41 CI.A.Y STREHT. near Parte, WALTIBIORE.

SEAL, LAWSON, KESSLER & CO.
MANUFACTURKRS OF

Commercial IVIapres, Agricultural Chen^icals, Fligh Grade Dissolved

S. C. P*hosphates, &c.

Afflnioiilate im Enp^r-Pliospliales, Aurora Fertilizer, St. Grorie Fertilizer. Gem Gii3do,

COTTOIT AOIE FHOSFHATE,
^7 3. ajlY ST.. corne-n Second, ^^LTIJ^O^E. WD.
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'-^^ESTABLISHED 1835=5-'

A. HOEN&CO.
LITHOGRAPHERS

Engravers, :

r 1 1 vii 1

Printers

Hoen Building, Lexington St. opp. City Hall,

BALTIMORE.

THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE ESTABLISHMENT IN THE UNITED STATES.

J. D. EHLERS & CO.

II[ood Engravers k Steam-Power Printers,

HOEN BUILDING,

Le.\'ino-ton Strfct, Opposite tlie City Hall.

GnGI^AVING, BOOI^ and elOB IS?I^INIIIING

EXECUTED IN THE BE-.T STYLE.

OYSTER, FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LABELS, TRADE MARKS AND ALL

SPECIES OF COMMERCIAL BRANDS AND ADVERTISING PRINTED

PLAIN AND IN COLORS, IN THE BEST MANNER. THE BEST

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PRESSES USED.

CORRESPONDENCE FROM ABROAD SOLICITED,
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THE ORDER OF MASONS
Maryland by the Provincial Grand Lodge of Massachusetts, which

i ts corner-

Was introduced into

ssued the

Dry Goods Commission Merchants

BALTIMORE.
S@-SELLING AGENTS FOR :—Savage, Warren, Arlington, Franklinville, James River,

Manchester, Blue Ridge, Piedmont, Reedy River, Augusta, Enterprise, Summerville, Rock Hill,

Mountain Island, Odell, Rocjtingham, Pee Dee, Amirston, Cedar Falls, Beaver Creek, and Bluff

Mills, and many others.



Dress Makingtf Costuming.
J. KOS. PARKER,

fflANUFACTURER AND DESIGNER of Ladies' and Misses' Suits and Costumes of every description, making a specialty of

DRESSES IN NAINSOOK, MULL ORGANDIE, and otlier fine white materials, with all the new Laces and Embroid-
eries. In Embroideries we use only Nainsook and Swiss, and having for eight years supplied the leading Houses of

Hoston, New York, Chicago, St Louis, Philadelphia and other cities. We would take great pleasure in submitting samples
and designs to the Southern trade.

IFliO.M 11

nilR DF'^irNS "l''<^'""'"'''er over Nine Hundred, are all entir Ij orioiual the materials tor most of them being imported

.' exclusively by us, and our prices are as low as auy in the marl et

We preler to confine our goods to one house in each city. Will ^uarnnttc entire satufaction, and will make to any size and
measure without extra charge, thus enabling merchants to All private orders w ithout risk, and we will fill auy orders in from two
to ten days.

OUR GOODS '"''' on EXHIBITION IN NEW YORK during FEBRUARY, MARCH and AI'ltlL, and in BALTIMIiRK
— A" ALL TIMES.

To any rtsponsibl.; House, we will fxpress gnods on Memorandum for their examination.*

16 NORTH CHARLES STREET,

BALTIMORE MDJ. Kos. Parker,
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ESTABLISHED 1798.

-^jcThe Oldest Paint House in the State,3ie<-

HUGH BOLTON 8^: CO.

Nos. 81 and 83 MeELDERRY,S WHARF, BALTIMORE,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

ihm, OILS,. PAINTS AND NAVAL STORES, ALKOSOL, LINSEED AND BOILED OILS,

gOAL OIL, WHITE LEAD, SPIRITS TURPENTINE, AXLE SREESES.

PROPRIETORS OF THE CELEBRATED "ATLAS" SAFETY OIL.

R.S.CARSWELL. ESTABLISHED. 1849- L. S. C.RSWELL.

Refiners, Manufacturers and Dealers in ^-m

oiivl;
OF ALL L L 1 IPTIONS,

-^IcLAMPS, CHIMNEYS AND ^A^ICKS;!^^
OFFICE AND STORE:-50 S. CALVERT ST.,

FACTORY, CORNER NORTH AND EAGER STREETS,

BA.LTIMORB.

THE RED "C" OIL MANUFACTURING CO.

No. 40 SOUTH CALVERT ST., BALTIMORE, MD.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in all grades of

KEROSENE, MINERAL AND ANIMAL

Tl>a
For Illuminating and all Manufacturing Purposes,

:F'xoprietors cf tlj.e OsleTorated. TieS. "C" Oil,

^IT^a-rrarLted. over ISO degriees S^ire Test.

MARYLAND GALVANIZED IRON CORNICE WORKS.

JAMES ^V. GEDDESS,
Ornamental Sheet Iron Work,

KORNIgES STEEPLES, FINIALS, SHEET IRON, KOPPER, ZM, TIN AND LEAD ROOFINg,

SIDLINSS, SPOUTS AND gUTTERS,

AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE AND MODERATE PRICES FOR CASH.

VENTILATION A SPECIALTY. No. 67 and 69 NORTH ST., above Saratoga.



MONUMENTAL CITY.

THOMAS GWILLIAM,

^^156 W, MADISON ST

REFERENCES :—Enoch Pratt, Esq., Prest. Farmers' and Planters' Nat. Bank ;
Charles R-

Coleman, Cashier Nat. Mechanics' Bank; Robert T. Baldwin, Esq., Prest. Nat. Mechanics' Bank ;

J. P. Neer, Cashier National E.\change Bank ; Laurence Thomsen, Esq.; John E. Hurst Esq.;

E. G. Lind, Architect; J. K. Ober, Esq.; C. L. Oudesluys, Esq.; Charles E. Wethered, Grace

Protestant Episcopal Church. Franklin Sq. Presbyterian Church, Rev. Litdeton Morgan, D. D.

1882.

HARPER'S BAZAR.

This popular journal is a rare combination of the literature, art,

and fashion. lis stories, poems, and essays are by the best writers of
Euiope and Ameiica; its engravings possess the highest artistic

acknowledged to be the leading authority in the land. The new
volume will contain many brilliant novelties.

HARPER'S TeRIODICALS.
PER TEAR:

HARPER'S B.-VZAR $400
H.\RPES'S MAGAZINE 4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY 400
The THREE .ibove publications 10 00
Any TWO above named 7 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE i 50
HARPER'S MAGAZINE. I

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, I 5
00

HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LIBRARY, One Year,
(52 Numbers) 10 00

Postage Free to all subscribers in the U. S. or Canada.
The Volumes of the Bazar begins with the first Number for .Jan"

uaryofeach year When no time is mentioned.it will be understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence with the number next after
the receipt of order.
The last Twelve Annual Volumes of Harper's Bazar, in neat

cloth binding, will be sent by mail, postage paid, or by express, free
of expense (provided the freight does not exceed one dollar per
volume,) for 57 00 each.
Cloth Cases for each volume, su'table for binding, will be sent by

mail, postpaid, on receipt of gi.oo each. Remittances should be
made by Post-Office Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to ct>py this advertisement without the

express order oj Harper & Brothers.
Address, HARPER & BROTHERS, New York,

[See page 51.

J

The Baltimore Leather Belting Co.

Successor ofJohn Haskell & Co. has become one

of the most complete establishments in the

country, and manufacture the highest and most

enduring grades of Belting. They supply nearly

all the leading mills of Maryland ;
among which

are Wm. E. Hooper & Sons, Woodberry

;

Clipper, Mt. Washington, Meadow, and others
;

Mt. Vernon Co., Union Manufacturing Co.,

Thisde Manufacturing Co., &c., &c. In several

large mills Belts, of J. H. Haskell & Co have

been in constant use for 20 and 30 years, which

are the same as those now made bythis Company,
The Company were among the first to encourage

the Atlanta International Cotton Expo-
sition enterprise,and to engage space for exhibit-

ing their goods. 'I'o give a practical proof of

their Belting, they donated to tlie purposes of the

E.xposition more Belting than any other estab-

lish'.iient.

The main driving Belts, in the south wing of

the Main Building, put in by this Company, have

been in constant use, -u'iflwut being touched, giv-

ing entire satisfaction, and pronounced to be the

best in the Exposition.

Arrangements are now being made for

unlimited manufacture of these Belts, so that

the Company can supply without delay any
demand.

EDWARD LUCKMANN,
^I^¥IginC4-FI^E3C0EB(-f;qfiD-fDEC01^^T0]^,

No. 284 Lafayette Avenue, Baltimore,

REFERENCES :—George J. Appold, Esq.; J. Hall Pleasants Esq.; Hamilton Easter's Dry
Goods Store

; Salem U. B. Church
; St. Mark's Lutheran Church; St. Johns Chapel; German

Lutheran Church, Biddle Street; Friends Meedng House, Eutaw and Monument Streets; U. B.
Church, cor. St. Peter and Scott Sts.; Lehmann's Hall; Barnum's City Hotel; Maltby House;
Nathan Gutman's Store; John A. Horner, Esq., Eutaw Place.



BALTIMORE.

COMBINATION DESK EQUIPMENT
SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT U S

An OrJgfinal Noi el niid DeMiraljlc- iim niion i .niiilhiim in one article 8 by 10 inches in dimen-
sions, all the requisites used :it tlie desk and in every vocatiou wlitre wriliug is done; every feature of which is

new, duralile and servieeable. It is handsomely finished, occupie.s less space on the desk than the ordinary
article, and is sold at a lower price than the same number of inteiior appliances can be purchased.

This superior Desk Requisite is the invention of a Baltimore gentleman, whose experience at the desk
suggested it. It has been improved from time to time, until it now answers all the purposes of the commercial
Desk, Writing Table and Secretary's Room.

Business Men, School Teachers, Authors, Ministers, and all others who are engaged in writing employ-
ments, will find this by far the most convenient and useful arrange ment in existence.

It is owned and manufactured by A. J. Millek, principal of the old aud eminent Drug House of Davis &
Miller, under the firm name of "The Desk Equipment Company."

MANUFACTURED AND FOlR SALE BY

-THE DESK EQUIPMENT CO.—
(Address,) No. 12 N. HOWARD STREET,



MONUMENTAL CITY. Ill

^ T H E =i^

HISTORY kUD DESGRIPTION OF BALTIMORE,

Its Resources and Representative Men.

Comprises articles on its tra'ln and resourse', with representations and cuts of Public Buildings; Commercial Houses; on its
Railroads; 400 pairi-F of Biographical essays with Portraits; among which are Georae Calvert, First Lord Baltimore ; Rev. .lohn
Carrol', First .\rchbishop; Alexander Brown ; John Elu'er Howard ; Roger B. Taney : F. W Brune, Sr ; Revcrdy .Johnson; Moses
Shepherri ; Rev. Dr. Richard Fuller ; Wm. Devries ; Chauucey Brooks ; Archibald Stirling, Sr : Charles Reeder; Woodward Abra-
hams ; Wra. Kennedy; Johns Hopkins, page 757 ; Dr. G. W. Miltenberger : John V. L McMahon ; Rev. G- W. Burnap. D. D.; Wm.
Numsen: Pbilin E.Thomas; W. W. Corcoran, W.-ishint-'ton ; Bishop E. K.Ames; our Hebrew Citizens; .John W Gariett: Danie
Miller; Wm. Wilson, of Wm. Wilson & Sons; Almii-a Lincoln Phelps; George Peabody; Rev. John Leyburn, D. D.; Wm. Wirt; F.
W. Brrme; George P.Thomas; G. W. Guild-, Phlladdphia; Bishop Beverly Waugh; Christian Mayer; Charles A. Gambrill; Francis
Burns, Sr ; Samuel Jones, Jv ; James Calhoun, first Mayor of Baltimore; James Ho Iges; I'nif. .\. R. Smith, M. D.; Hon H. G.
Davis, W. Va.; Hon. A. P. Gorman, Md.; Alex. H. Stephens, Ga : A. S. Abell, of Biltimore sun; Hugh J. Jcweft and Peter Cooper .

of New York; John H. B. Latrobe; Wm. Henry Baldwin; Hon. Jacob Tome; Eugeae Leverinu', sr.; Charles J. Baker; William
Woodivai-d; John Merryman. of Uayflelds; James Dixtm Roman; J. Henry Sticknev; Richard J. Baker; Wra. George Baker
Beniamin Deford; Henrv A. Thompson; Isaac P. Cook; Robert Mickle: Rev. John A. Sand; .Judge John Purviance; Miles White
Allen Bo.vie Davis; David Carroll; Wm. T Malstei-; Ross Campbell; Ezra Whi man; James R. Brewer; John B Piet; Hul'U Birck
head: Francis H. Hambletonr Wm. T. Walters; Henry Clay Miller; Prank Brown; John M. Hool.Prest. Western Marvlar.d R. R.
Jacob Humbird. of Cumberland, Md.; A. VS'. Eicelbcrger; Wm H. Hoiman; R. W. L. Rasin; Sterling Thomas; Henry Blandy, o
Zanesviile, Ohio; Descriptive Histories, (illustrated,! of the Baltimore & Ohio. Northern Central, Baltimore & Potomac. Western
Maryland, and Baltimore & H,anover Railroals. and Canton Company A complete description of the late 1.5Uth .Anniversary of the
Founding of Baltimore; the Colonial Seal, and Francis Scott liey, anther of "Star Spangled Banner;" two ex'cnded sketches of
Washington City aud Annapolis with its Naval School, pronounce I by comneieut anthbrilv, the beit published. 2'he new Post
Office with, cut, and historical remlnicmces of its site. The name Baltimore, its kttmologt and meaning.

GKORGK HV. HOTVARD,
PRICE $5.00 PES COPY, C, 0, P. 84 w. fayette st., Baltimore, md.

[EXTRACTS FROM A VOLUMINOUS CORRESPONDENCE.]
Raltimore, March 24. 1881.

''It presents a concise, consecutive, analytic history of Raltimore from its founding ; a richly illustrated description of the present City
;

exhaustive articles on every branch of Trade. Manufaclures, and Finance ; accurate references to our Educational, Scientific and Benevolent
Insii.mions, among which are prominent, Peabody Institute and Johns Hopkins University ; four hundred pages of Biographical Essays,
with portraits of leading ciiizcns, and the best published description of Washington City and Annapolis, with ihe Naval School."

P. R UHLER, Librarian Peabody Institute, Prest. Maryland Academy of Sciences.

Raltimoke, March 25th, 1881.

"It aftords me great pleasure to concur very cordially in the favorable estimate which my friend, Prof Uliler, has expressed of Mr.
Howard's Book. I Durchast-d the work upon its first appearance, and placed it in our Public School Library for the benefit of our teachers
and pupils. I trust the success of the Book may be assured and complete." HENRV E, SHEPPARD,

Superintendent of Public Instruction.
'* The past history of our ciiy is full of interest and instruction, and its present resources, as shown by you. indicate what its future may

be, if wc properly appreciate our position and opportunity. Your work will be of special value to our city, if it can be extensively circulated
throughoi.t the country, and I hope that you may be succussful in your efforts to accomplish this purpose." JOHN T. MORRIS,

President of Board of Commissioners of Public Schools, Baltimore.

"That a publication like yours cannot fail to be advantageous is evident from the information it gives to the public. The advantages
belonging lo our city are strikingly illustrated and must attract the attention of the people of other States and of Foreigne's, The scope
of this attraction will be increased in proportion as the Work is distributed." The late REVERJJY JOHNSON.

"Your exhibition of its industrial and commercial character and relations, is surprising even to our best informed business men, since
their observations has been confined mainly to their own departments; and until the appearance of your Work, they had no means of com-
prehending its entire trade and resourses." IhelateWM DEVKIES.

"The "Monumental City," &c., disclosing succinctly, but with remarkable perspicuity and intelligence, the "past history and present
resourses*' of Baltimore, whose progress and popularity cannot be moie surely advanced, than by the diffuse circulation of the profitable
imformation compiled by you with such laborious skill and patience.'' WM. W. TAYLOR,

President National Union Bank of Maryland.
"The Monumental Ciiy, &c., which has proved to me a source of much information as well as m- st agrcablo euteitainrnvnt, atid

exhit'iis on your par., in its compilation, a degree of research and persevering energy that 1 trust may he :i)ipiTciated bv yt.ur ft How-
ci.izi-ns,and especiahy by Die ('oincils of the City in such substantial manner as will not only benefit you, but will enable the whule
City 10 reap the advantages of so valuable a work.'" B. F NEWCOMER, Prest. Safe deposit and Trudt Company.

"It deserves all that has been said in its praise by so many good judges, and I trust that it may be widely circul ited. to the honor and
advantage or our good city." The late Rev. J . KOdSl- VEl.T HAVI.V,

"XoLonly the heads ol business houses, but the young men, the prospective leaders of future year.s, should "read ponder and inwirdly
digesL' the fo<(d for thought and hiKh purpose, which you have so skillfully provided.

*-lf HHltimore is lo become theempo'ium for which her advantages adapt her, s/i« must taJce (he trouble to let the world know the extent
and variety i.f her resources." Rev. JkHN LKYUUKN, D. D.

"Your elahiinite Work wdl sarpri.-!e even the people in Baltimore, who have too long been ignorant oT the real wealth. erit<Tprise and
true mercantile and tuoiul greatness of tht-ir city " The late Rev. RICHARD KUIJ.RR, l>. D

'It will open tlie eyes ui people ab'oa i. who have very vague and barren opinions of Baltimore. Hnd coitrihute Imgelv to a general
enlightenment, whicli cannot fail to produce great gond for our grand cit v." Th.-late J AS. L. RIDGEhY. Cor Sec. R. W. G. L V. S.



IV BALTIMORE.

DANIEL MILLEE & CO.
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

l
} 1}^% €[00D? K!^I) P^OMIO^?, !

THEO. H:

DANIEL MIULER.
WM. R MILLER,
ROBHRT C DAVIDSON,
;. FRANK SVPPLBB.

32 and 34 SHARP ST., 21, 23 Si 25 S. LIBERTY STREliT

is^^ PAos ,,.,
BALTIMORE.



kientennial Chimes" from the McShane B&ll Foundry.

>^HIb CI I ti,R\:
^^ hibit (il tht kind in the Centcnnnl Exhibition,

,1876. The Bells aggregated in weight 2iocx3 lbs., the

•smallest weighing 300 and the largest 4000 lbs.; they
represented the 13 original States. They rang in the

Opening Day, May loth, at sunrise, and at 9 o'clock,

when the Iiiftyguration Exercises began, announced to

the world the sign"ificant fact, and welcomed the nations to

our Century's Fair. This splendid Chime was purchased by

Mrs. A . T Stewart, of New York, for the Cathedral at

Garden City, erected by her for a memorial to her husband
the late A .

7" 5/<^7<:/arA and is now in position. The Mc-
Sh.\ne Bells excell in volume, purity of tone, and su-

periority of workmansnip. They are all composed of

pure Bell Met.\l, and modelled as to secure the de-

sired acoustic effect to the fullest degree. This Foundry
casts more Bells than any other in the United States.

The McShane Bells are heard all over the world, in

civilized and heathen countries, Church Bells, Fire Bells,

Engine Bells ; Bells of all sizes and for all ])urposes

—

municipal, commercial, industrial, ecclesiastical, educa-
tional. We unhesitatingly pronounce Henry McShane
& Go's Establishment the leading one in its two depart-

ments in the country. The address is

HENRY McSHANE & CO.,
[See Page 45.] 147-161 North St., Baltimore.



WM SL m 'Q P'^NO FACTORY,
Ol %Jj%/). O BALTIMORE,

These Instrnmnnts have Tieen before ttie duMu- for nearlv flf v years, and upon Thei evellerce alone have attaiucil jin

CXPrRrHASEO PRE-EMIXE3f€E which establishes them aa r>'EH«^ Al.EI> in

T O N K : TOUCH, VSrORKMANSHIP,
&" DURABILITY.

EVEUV I'lANO FlLLY WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS.

^%r/>^^^lr^ UTTVin mWI/^O a lariie i*tock, at ali, prices, constamly ou lianfl, comprisinir some of our own make
^t^^jUNU nAllU rIMllUO, t.nt sUshtly .w.!. SOLK .\(iENTS F(lK THE ll-:LEHIi.\TKI)

SHITH AMERICAN ORGANS, CLOUGH & WAEEEN ORGANS, E, SHONINGEE ORGAN CO.

WM. KNABE & CO. i PHILLIPS & CREW,
Wakek..,,,,,: .\,.,.:nt-:

O04.O06 W. Bnltinioro St.. Bulto.. ami 112 Fiflli Avo.. X. V. I >•<> H-IO MarioHii Stroct. .Vllnntn. <Jn

GUGGENHEIMERf.^^'WEIL,
Manufacturiijg Stationers^ Lithographers ai]d Engravers,

^ BLANK-BOOK >*

MAKERS.

©OMMEI^GIALi

LiABBLl^I^INiITEI^S.

o o ^ii o o o

177 West Baltimore Street,

Under (he Carrollton, BALUIMORE.














